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f Y. T. EGGLESTON FEED COMPANY MAHIMNDMSlN.JMdltor
E wish to thank our many friends and 

customers for their liberal patronage 

during the past year which has contributed so 
largely to the most successful year’s business that 

we have ever enjoyed.

Our volume'of sales increased 51 per cent, 
over the previous year which shows that we 

are better prepared than ever before to give our 

customers Good Lumber at Right Prices with 

Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment.

Let us Figure your next lumber bill.

i wTHE HONOR ROLL 

The honor roll for the fourth month 

if given below.
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Min Loui«e Loock 38 
" Georgia Queries 97 

Guy Humphrey 95 
Maynard Fountain 95 
Sam Burkhalter 95 
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Miss Virginia Ilrister 95 
** Margareet Rhovenhorst 95 

“ Louise Creegan 96 
“ Mary McCain 98 

Juhus Hyman 95 
Julius Davidson 97

SOPHMORES 

Miia Edna Brister 97 
“ Ruth Dean 98 
“ Francis Flanigan 96 
“ Delia Gardner 98 
" Rebecca Harris 96 
“ Harriett Reeves 98 
11 Susie Warren 96 

Roy Gregory 95 
Robert Schroll 95 
Robert Young 96

FRESHIES

Miss Ruth Anthony 95 
" Mary Brown 97 
“ Mildred Cassity 97 
•* Dorothy Dickens 98 
“ Georgia F'ancher 97 
“ Mamie Kelley 95 
“ Eva Sides 95 
“ Robbie Spencer 95 

“ Agnes Stephens 95 
'* Mary Tate 97 

Davis Elliott 95 
Frank McGeoy 95 
Charles McWillie 96
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USE NO OTHER-ASK FOR CHECKERBOARD BRAND. ;

DELTA LUMBER GO.I CURE THE INGROWING NAIL.

! Hair« Ingrowing Nail Remedy; no 
! knife, no pain. Just apply nig 
I morning. Absolutely guaranteed.
I 60c to Hall Drug Co.,
Sold by McIntyre Drug Co., Greer,- 

| wood, Mis*.
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J. H. SMITH, Manager.
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do tho Will inm Morris’ Company of English 

Players from the Little Theatre 
London, in Cosmo Hamilton’s 

Gripping Play

Hastings’ Prolific 
Corn Yielded 214 
Bushels on I Acre

rw ELEGANT PLUMBING
»

If you ar« going to plant corn this 
spring, either to fill your own crib or 
to enter the corn club contests, the 
corn to plant, is Hastings’ Prolific. 

Official United States govern- 
1 f ment records show thk corn has 

yielded more per acre than any other 
Corr tinted In the South. Hastings 

, Prolific won the Georgia record with 
214 bushels to one acre; the Mlssls-

.. , . . . , .... ... .. ___ _____ _ slppl record with 226 bushels; the Ar-
; Extract from Criticism of MR, «juLjH H. HUHN'ksnsas record with 172 2-3; the Flor-

Dramatic Critic Mcmphi, CommcrciaCAppcal j£ SftSK. JfgXWB

November £0, 1913. Iprlr*» In GeöVgla. It has won

' high yield per acre records In every 
ance and give her faith and knowl- Southern state, three years out of 

four.

I Is an essential to a 

fin el y a ppointed home. 

Every sanitary im

provement, every dec- 
j1 oratiye effect consis-
I tent with good taste ,
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more to have the best. ■ I
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BARNWELL & ASMCRAPT î *

THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUEt

r

-EXCURSION BULLETIN - ■
j At; *h. Lyceum Theatre yesterday

B afternoon and l*<t night the English 
company of William Morris presented 

I “The Blindness of Virtue,” by Cosmo

ffarvV^

will take an henest pride in our « fferts.

JNO. T. TURNER
PLUMBING AND HEATING

7T~edge.MROUND TRIP TICKETS This is the foundation of "The Blind-1 1 hl* c.®rn Pro<lllcel' a grain and for-
-, ... »ge of the tinest quality. It is th.ness of Virtue, a play which every ; eorn thst u wI11 pav you best t0 plant

mother and her daughter who is over I year In and year out.
15 years of age should see. I Prices: Packet, 10 cents; 1-2 pint,

Effie, the daughter, best discloses her r,,nt8: Pint- 30 centa: 9uart, 50 
own feelimr, when she savs- j cents, postpaid. Peck, not prepaid,
wn reelings wnensne says. 111; bushel, »3.50. Order today. Write

No g;u has such a father and moth-, at once for our big free catalogue.
It Is full of valuable agricultural In
formation and is a good book to have 
on the farm.
CO., Atlanta, Ga.—Advt

AT
Hamilton, a play that has been elo
quently discussed on two continents, 

j It is not a problem play in tho ac

cepted sense. It is a cleverly con- 
structed comedy, brilliantly written, 

j effectively acted and of gripping in

terest.
It entertains and at the same time 

imparts its pitiless lesson of truth.
It brings home in a poignant way 

a moral which should be accepted by 

all mothers and fathers.
Eminent authorities have told in such 

a vivid way the story of “The Blind

ness of Virtue" that little else needs 
be added. Yet a play of such tremend
ous force and of such resistless power 
cannot lightly be passed by.

The theme of the comedy can be 
found in two salient comments between 
husband and wife, who have allowed 
their child to he raised between four 

wnlls and a garden.
There is a little innocent country girl 

who knew nothing and went astray. 
She returns home after being deserted 
and on the eve of becoming a mother, 
she tells the vicar that if she had only 
known the trouble wuuld have never 
happened. He realizu8 this and later 
sends for his wife. Then in the lang
uage of the Rev. Pemberton he asks 
her;

REDUCED RATES The
best « 
couple

Will bo on Halo to tho fullowiiin points for the oc- 

casimiH named:
5 02 HOWARD STREET PltOIME NO 192

er as I have, nor such a home, hut 

sometimes in the middle of the night, 
or suddenly when I am sitting here, I 
feel I want to get up and go out and 
find out what life means. I don’t go 
anywhere. I don’t know anyone, ex
cept old people, and I have no one to 
say things to. I’ve never suffered. 
Every day is exactly the same. Noth

ing happens. I’ve been kept in a cage 
like a canary and I want to break the 

bars and fly. All day long I’ve been 
going about with this great constant— 
Oh, I don’t know wbat but it makes 

me feel restless and dissatisfied. I ask 
myself questions I cannot answer. I 
go and stand at the gate and listen for 
something that never comes. I try to 
peer through apace and see what’s be
yond it. Oh Cocke, what does it 

mean?”

VISIT! 
ed at tl 

monwe 
tion ali 
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NASHVILLE, TENN. 
RICHMOND. VA 
WASHINGTON. D.C.

Mid-Wintrr Bili'e Confer- 
rcnce, Feby 22 to Mch. 1. 

Notional Educational Asso- 
■ dation, Feb’y 23-28.

50th Anniversary K, of 
P„ Feb’y 18-21.

For Tickets and particulars apply to our local ticket agent or address,

H. G. HASTINGS t

A GREAT DISCOVERYI
G. W. Eatman, of Grenada, 

Miss., has discovered a wonder
ful liquid medicine, greaseless, 
known as

BARNWELL BROS.
Cotton Buyers

GREENWOOD, . MISS.

G. H. BOWER. G. P. A., Illinois Central R. R.

TENNESSEE.MEMPHIS, Kuykendall’s Eczema 
Remedy

It is a never-failing remedy for 
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, Poison 
Oak, Itch, Fever Blisters, Frost 
Bites, Chicken Pox, Prickly Heat, 
Nettlerash and all skin affections. 
The healing power of this remedy 
is so great that it has cured old 
stubborn sores thought to be 
cancers. On Sale at

L N. CHANDLER, 
Greenwood, Miss. 

Peoples Drug Store, 
Schlater, Miss.

E. T. HEARD,
Itta Bena, Miss.

(

uWorth More 
Than it Costs

And into such a home of innocence 

man came and had he not been
a

a manJ of character there would have been 
other ending than the pleasant one.

There is a lesion of tremendous im
port in “The Blindness of Virtue.” It 
is a play so potent in its meaning that 
the man or woman who sees it cannot 
fail to leave the theatre vividly im
pressed.

There is nothing immoral in it. There 
is not a questionable line uttered. 
There is no appeal to sensuousness. It 
is a clean, clever, healthy lesson which 
mothers especially should learn.

“The Blindness of Virtue” is a play 
which will and la helping humanity. It 

maternal instinct? Why do we drive I is a play which will do more to uplift 
our ignorant children to such tragedies ; the stage as a forum of beneficial 
as poor little Mary Ann will suffer all, knowledge than any play which I. 
her life,’ God has made the earth in- ! been written in many years, 
credibly beautiful„butwe do nothing to

an-
5»

•Til-, iirî
"You say Mary Ann was a model. 

Look at her now. Helen, why don’t 
we tell our children the truth? Why 
do we go on hiding behind false mod
esty and personal cowardice? Why- 
why are we afraid of looking at the 
great simple things square in the face? 
Why do we turn sniggering or shame
faced from youthful questions prompt
ed by an unconscious awakening of the

Lots of farmers declare their telephone service 
is worth more than it costs. J. W. Harris, a well- 
known farmer living near Choccolocco, Ala., 
writes :

($3

»TI1S
mi

Delta Machine Works î
h I had occasion to call our doctor not two 

hours after my telephone was connected with 
your exchange. My mother, who is very old. 
fell down the door steps and broke her arm, ana 
I called the doctor. He was at my house before 
1 could have gone to his residence, as he has an 
automobile.

“We would not be without our telephone for 
more than it costs and appreciate the assistance 
you rendered us.”

Our free booklet tells how you may have tele
phone service on your farm at small cost. Write 
for it today. A postal will do.

FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT

L\1
Greenwood, Kiss. 

General Contract Shop. 
New andStcond-Hand Ma

chinery.
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.... . „ „ , The company which presented "The
put beauty into the lives of His chil- Blindness of Virtue” is an English one, 
dren. Every day His young thing, ask ,nd) characteristic of English actors, 
her parents the meaning of life. Why j, classically consistent. It is the little 

d°n r,t*"d!,em’ H“len? Why d°n,t “"observed detail, that the English 

you tell Effle. actor observes the most.
J he great question of sex begins to r. . , ....

develop here. Tho great unanswered There has not th" *■*» 

problem of life is demanding release, 
and the wife in a motherless way asks,
“What am I to say to the child?"

The answer is a classic, the best 
lines that Cosmo Hamilton ever wrote . * . ... , . ,
in his long and useful life as a drama- “ ^ W'*h, *1?"' he 
tist for the vicar tells her; '’'T hlm!,elf’ Kre,t is that

we have so few clergymen like him.

1
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"Show me vour friends and I wm tell you who you we,” to 
■ a saying old and true. No beverage ever had such a largo circle 
of Loyal friends as Sunny Brook-The Para Food Whtakey. It* 
popularity Is not limited to any particular sectlon-Snn«y Brock 

, a **»*palfa«ontieverywhere. It Is a toft, sane, satafyntg Him• 
atonf. and this, combined with its exquisite flavor, rieh meUomnm 
And high tonte properties, have earned for Swuur Pronli lit wùiîât 
wide supremacy. (

k?ttled ‘he Green Government Stamp 
—unndatakable woof that It is straMt, natural whiskey—l 

& besides Sun» Brook carries tbeqpMnuatea of the
ftoa PIJ Whiskey in tho WwuTthet it to 

•nentjfieally distilled, and aged, in the good, old, honest, 3« 
jmtqor tray, fr •

SS’g&'&’gft «tr -

Tk Mzmui walla
Every day In yonr talk and mdhur, at 
honw, on the atrcc t car, In the office, thoo 

>'®« likelr question the neon? 
I wo™- A friend aakti

What nnkea mortar harden?” You aeek
the loMtiooof ine**.trt«#oe the«»spas, »r a® «
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before a local audience an actor so pol 
ished and so finished in his work 
Henry Douglas, who played the part of 
the Rev. Henry Pemberton. His read

ing is beautiful and he is seemingly

I
ass

Cumberland Telephone 
and Telegraph Company
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“Juatthis. Tell her that she, like 
all other women, is endowed with the Emmery as Cookie is humor-
divine gift of life giving, with God's 0UBb' delightful and when one scans 
miracle of creation; that she must hold the tll‘‘8,ric»l horiaon the natural ques- 

her body in trust for the man she will tion P^cnts itself where can we find 
love and marry. Tell her that children °‘bcrs like her. Her characteristic im

pulses, her assertive personality, im- 

e is one of the

m
incorporatto.

1 ? I
ir «V

No. 171 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
&
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faction toown tin Jtatiou 
Webau» In a fanaTTflTht 
and ae convenient to ueethm».Si’EJSBiäSi

are God’s presents to men and
’ when they love each other, that they P1*** eT®ry one. 
are the fruit of love and are carried by Pre'en’incnt member* of the present 

her and fed by her and begot by her, CMt’

and that motherhood ia a wonderful1 The performance of the remaining 
requisitive thing, the triumph and rea- members of thé east leaves a very 

son of every woman's life. Tell her pleasant reminder in the minds of those 
never to lead men, or permit herself to who sec the play, 

be placed by then into the dangerous ' The Blindness of Virtue” ia a play 
positions. Teach her self-respect, be- that can be seen mauy times, but 

enuse she is worth respecting. She has be studied and appreciated by .... 
it in her to be the mother of heroes, women who havo children, and men 

There is one way and one way only to and women who expect to have them 
set her with a oroud head on the diffl- The lesson it to delightfully ?t-htl 
cult road of lifa. Take away ber ignor- fa «ne that tin never ie forgttten.

Mail orders receive our best 

care and attention. If you are not 
pleased with what we send 

return it promptly and get your 
money back. A. Weiler & Co.
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